
Music in Masconomo Park 2024 

Summer Concert Series 6-8pm 

Tuesday Nights 

                                                           June 18th- August 20th 

June 18th – Fast Times- Let’s go back to the future with this totally tubular band. Fast Times will rock 

out all the best 80’s covers. We dare you to dress the part for this show, big hair, acid washed jeans, 

jellies, and docs! Peace out man’ 

June 25th – Brian Alex- Singer/songwriter has been a Cape Ann musical favorite for 15 years.  He also 

serves as a colorful piece of Martha’s-Vineyard-based World-Pop act Entrain since 1994 and is 

featured regularly with them on Kenny Chesney’s “No Shoes Radio” into 2024.  He has recorded/toured 

with The Missing Persons and Donna Summer. Shared the stage with legendary artists such as Bo 

Diddley, Bob Weir, and Edwin McCain.  Been the opening act for Sheryl Crow, Matchbox 20, Huey 

Lewis, Dispatch, David Crosby, etc…. Brian has also had the honor of performing solo for President Bill 

Clinton. 

July 2nd- Northern Fried- Their music is a combination of southern and classic rock, R&B mixed with a 

tinge of New Orleans funk, traditional blues and reggae for flavor. Blue eyed soul meets black eyed 

peas in a joyous, musical mashup. Think The Allman Brothers and Little Feat, The Band, SRV, The 

Dead, Phish, The Meters, Hall and Oates and Steely Dan. 

July 9th - 4EverFab- Close your eyes and jump back in time to Liverpool England in 1960!! You will 

almost swear you are listening to the real John Lennon, Paul McCartney, George Harrison and Ringo 

Starr. You are in for treat from the past with this band. 

July 16th – Conscious Reggae- This is a band that performs classic reggae and reggae-influenced 

pop covers and their own. Live, reggae roots music with a hip hop twist. Enjoy the island sounds in 

MBTS, this band makes for a perfect summer night by the sea. 

July 23rd – Lisa Love Experience- High energy cover band of all the ages, and a love for music and 

entertainment, this band really plays to the crowd. Lisa and her band LOVE Manchester by the Sea. 

Will Lisa get you dancing tonight?  

July 30th - Spike the Punch- Join Jeff Fraser of Essex - high energy rock band that plays all the 

favorite covers you like to dance to. This band plays to the crowd and LOVES to rock out!! 

August 6th - Live Dead- Calling all “Deadheads” you do not want to miss this show. This band will jam 

out to all the Grateful Dead classics.  

August 20th– East Coast Soul- This is the perfect band to end the season, award-winning funk, soul, 

and R&B ensemble.  East Coast Soul is more than just a band they will entertain all your senses.  They 

are a collective of Boston, New York, and New England's finest musicians.  

 

 


